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letters te the Editor 1

Are Women the Cause?
ft iu Editor of tht Evening Puhlla .Ledger:

HirIn tonight's BvEjnNO Pentic
Imam I Raw an article where the
n Dr. Wnn Bewman Mid the reason

n couldn't go straight was because the
drcwed Immodestly. These

rSenncrs and ether men who kick en
ita women's dress make me sick. Loek
vZv they dress in Seuth America and
XT Boeth Sea Islands. They hardly
wtar anything. De the mcn make feels

' think anything of It, for they are net
Bttnrally Immorally Inclined In these

It's net the women and the way they
tarn Hint's te blame It's the men and
Srir evil minds. And yet they say wc
,re mere civilized than the Seuth Sea

I think the preachers ought te pay
mere attention te the men and help te
dtan the evil out of men's minds Instead
cf picking en the women and blaming

TOO', many uumn i fr.utii
healthy. XUCir ueaies ueni gci me air
,nd the sunlight that a person's body
ibeiiM gci.

Tell the preachers te get busy by
cultivating the men's minds and making
thm have cleaner thoughts.

MUS. HOWARD SMITH.
Philadelphia, March 7, 1022.

Takes Rap at English Crltle
ft the Editor of the Evenine Publio Ledger:

gir With your Kind Indulgcnce I
would Uke te remind the young woman
signing herself "An English War
Bride" that felie is In the United States
sad net In England. And thnt a real
lid? ever here would net write a simi-

lar letter te nn English newspaper, and
tt the fame time use the expression,
"Let sleeping dogs He still." If a shoe
does net tit, eno should net put it en.

Yeu de net have te remind us of the
vast 'number of English in our midst.
We nre all toe well nwarc of the fact,
proving beyond a doubt thnt this Is the
neatest country en ciirth. Why,
Mr. War llrldc, de se many English
come here te live?

"XV. Ji. T.," who wrote about the
"rcgnl stuff," mighty well expressed
the sentiment of any true American.
Jut let me add thnt the neon'e ever
here Renernlly arc net trying te provoke
hostilities bptween the two countries,
for the rensen that we have se much
thnt is renlly worth while te leek nftcr
that we arc net at all Interested in what
de net concert us.

However, we nre sick nnd tired of
reading about the things we put behind
tukl-- yarn age. Wc de net criticize
the English, nnd I never would have
written this letter If I had net been
hrtrtllv dNgusted with having te rend
evtr nnd ever ugnin articles written by

slurring our nntlen.
Mrs. War Urlde, you think you are

ckinc us a nip when 50U say the Engl-

ish were being killed while America
was contemplating, but veu nre net.
What veu wcfild linve liked, pcrlmps,
would imvc been for us te have fought
the whole battle for you. When we
started te fieht It wns America fight-in- r.

We did net call en all our ceK
enles and put them In the front. We
all honor the brave Canadians and Au3-trslid-

j --'
rhllndelphla, March 8, 1022.

Our Savage Trait
Te tht Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir In reading 11 book en the Indian
massacres of the pioneer ilnys I have
reme te the conclusion thnt the Ameri-

can citizen of today Is in as much dnn-- r

of V'lng killed In cold bleed n in
these das. All' these years of civil --

latlen, education nnd grent scientific
developments linve net produced a way
te conquer the savage traits of our

A- - cvy rcpectnble young woman is
returning from her pluce et business
when suddenly she Is confronted by
some one nnd either robbed or injured

T5vcn a man orIn a terrible way.
woman who Is pencef nil v sleeping, re

of any hnrm. is likely te be killed
In cold bleed. Even Innocent children
are killed without reason by some fiend.

All these things happen dally In this
civilized country, ns they de In a me"
larlaretis wny in the jungles of Africa.
We hnve1 conquered the Indians, s,

nnd great nations, yet the same
savage trait gees en dnlly In "r own
country. I wonder why? Is here no
way te protect our peaceful -- living citi- -

" It" doesn't seem ns if the day will

tut come when "Theu shalt net kill
will be observed by nil. A. 1. .

Highland Park. Vn., March (. 10

Wasn't Interested In Wedding
Te Ike l.diter of the Evening Public Leilaer:

Sir It does occur te me thnt an
wnlnc paper as popular as the
EVE.MXG Pukme Ledger could, in a
mew condensed form, give all the news
te these who are interested in such
things as foreign marriages. Wliv take
up se much spnee for such news. Ue cue
readers, the masses I mean, make such
demands or is it te plcnse a few?

I take the Ledgers every day and en-Je- y

them, but surely there was enough
happening en American bell of sufficient
interest today te fill two or three of trie
columns given te the size of the wed-
ding cake, honeymoon, etc. It is their
honeymoon nnd only they will enjoy it,

e while they are doing se we could en-Je- y

mere thoroughly the same space
liven up te purely American news.
Contribute that space te helping the
heys en this side receive that long ex-
pected bonus.

Fer one, give me American news all
the t ne. WEST PIULIjY.

1 .iladelphla, February 28, 10- -.

Defends the Marines
Te (ha Editor 0 the Evening Publio Ltdaer:

Sir If you can find space in your
People's Forum" Department for nn

answer te en article printed this dnte
I would thank jeu very much for pub-"ailin- g

it.
In reply te J. Tayler, the nt

mariner, I would like te ask
What Is your grudge ngalnst the sol-

diers of the sea?'' Evidently you must
we eno te write a letter such ns you
rote. I think you will And. though, if

Jeu have ability te leek It up, that
II was net a case of "tying down the
Molars of the sea" te put cither n pair

"' ahees or a uniform en, any of them.
ey wcre all enlisted men, net drafted

men.
I nm net trying te knock the drafted

Jni for a uiun knew, then, whether he
wild enlist or net, and a man who
as drafted did his dutv as well as
e ones who enlisted. Hut the point

1
: wish te make clear te J. Tnyler is

I. i?..w.c.r. no marines who did have te
"tied" te put shoes en.' jf Jeu held it against any man,

"oieier, sailor or marine, who wns netm overseas? Were net men needed
i;',le,Q. M. en this side as well as
kn. Could any man demand te be

.i ""e, whether his eutllt wasH0 go or net? That might have
en. ! ny t)l0 merchant marine was
rn.

U lmt tl10 nrmy n"d marlne
WihilT" lmi1 10 wnlt or orders from

toia'n'ler, I linve yet te hear the
er.c"Warlne who will say any-- fi

"8a,It the army men beside
fi?ttheyi feuht- - indeei, yu try

ft..?,,0"1 nbeut it, you will find that
lew "" J.rmse. tne infantry nnd artll- -

net knock It.
a. " sVCsXfll'flO tt stJ Itaatiia flat .m

H It, why net just come rffbt out

WfvSFWf :. '
yzyi:-VWfrti!- i

iHi n f)

nnd say se. I nm for it, strong? The
men hnve It coming te them,

just as much as the men of ether coun-
tries. France paid her men a bonus j
also Enaland. Yeu rehired in H fnr.
lish troops. De you knew that there nre
some 01 tnem fecetvlng ever $100 a
month new, nnd have been since they
were discharged?

When you refer te "military and
naval slackers" de you Include your-
self? Or wcre you of the merchant
marine, the ones who wen the war by
taking the men across? If you hnd
read "Soldier of the Sen's" letter as itwas written nnd net let your npparcnt
antagonism toward the "leathernecks"
get the best of you, I nnv sure you
would net have written your letter, for
it was entirely uncalled for.

Ne doubt you nre n mnn who does
net need the money which would be
derived from n bonus, se you are
ngalnst It, hb mnny ethers nra, net
caring about the men who de need it.
I am sure "Soldier of the Sea" will
send in his name nnd address when he
finds out that you wprc Interested In
his article. Next time, when you nn-sw- er

nnythlng, try te find out facts te
write, net fiction. Don't accuse one
branch of the service of taking glory
from the ether, when they were all in
together, and for the same purpose.

I am an served In the
Eleventh Company, First and TwelfthItcgiments for four years and eight
months. 6. 0. BROWN?

Delnir, N. J., March 3, 1022.

Name for Fair
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir May I submit the following ns
n possible nnme for the coming World's
Fair:

Fidelity Peace Unity
1770 Philadelphia 1020

The International Exposition showing
eno hundred nnd fifty jenrs of progress,
in the Arts, Sciences nnd ldustrles of
the world. " E. S.

Philadelphia, March 8, 1022.

Fer and Against Bonus

Benus and the Legien
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I nm very glnd te see that Le-
geon pests throughout the country nre
taking up the question of the bonus,
nnd nre denouncing the Legien's efforts
te fix n price for whnt we soldiers ac-
complished. I want te congratulate the
Henjnmln Franklin Pest, Ne. 105. of
this city, for having come out flat-foot-

against the bonus scheme, nnil these
ether pests In ether cities that hnve done
likewise. The pest te which I belong
in this city, through my conversations
wun a iew or tne memuers, 1 nm sure
will shortly vote ngalnst the bonus, but
the time is net ripe, for there nre n few
loud-mouth- fellows with whom I
served in France, nnd who invariably
were the sluckers in the line in our
march te the front, who have been mak
ing n blc noise In the nest. and In order
net te hnve any dissensions we hnve
been Keeping quiet nnd have been grad
ually bringing n number of the onnesl
tlen members nreund te thinking our
way without disrupting the pest.

I de net believe thnt nny Legien man
of geed sense nnd who sits down and
carefully considers the matter wants
the Government te pay him n smnll
nmeunt fpr his patriotism, nnd in re
turn give back n receipt for n few hun
ilrcd dellnrs for services rendered. The
work thnt we accomplished is beyond
price. It, Is net represented in dellnrs
nnd cents. Ne matter hew badlv I
mny need money. I gave my services for
my country, nnd gave tuem willingly,
and would de se ugaln. i. only did a
very small part, naturally, but I nm
very proud of that part, and I want
the debt te always stand against the
Government. I want te say, "The Gov-
ernment is Indebted te ine for having
helped te sustain it. I don't need the
few hundred dollars I would get se
badly that I can nfferd te tnke it nnd
then feel the humiliation of having been
paid for my help In preserving the dear
old nag.

I nm sure thnt if n vote were put-n-et
te the people, ns many have sug'

ited hut of the members of the Le
clen throughout the country, there
would be n blc mnieritv who., like my
uplf. de net want te be paid for the
protection of their families nnd the3c
tbev love, ler tncir country, nun ier
their flag. JOHN T. HAYES.

Phllndelpbln, March 0, 1022.

Benus Frem Rent of Land
Te tht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It is high time te pretest
nffdinst the inconsistent and reactionary
policies of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States. In n current news
.lisnnteh E. II. Goodwin, vlce presi
dent of the body, reports the results of
n referendum en the question 01 a sei
dicrs bonus which indicate an oppo-

sition of 72 per cent of iU members.
The dispatch then reports n vote of
1240 te 452 in favor of "the suggestion
that a national system of, reclamation
be Initiated through Federal appropria-
tion for affording former scrvlce men
opportunity te cultivate the soil."

It would be of great interest te have
a report en the reasons given for op-

posing nn npproprlntlen of cash for the
and for favoring nn appro-

priation for the cultivation of the seli.
If there Is an objection te claw legisla-

tion for fear that the might
benefit, why should there be class leg-

islation in favor of the Innd owners who
would be the ones most benefited by the
reclamation project? There Is no defi-

nite plan presented m te hew or where
the scheme Is te be applied, but n recla-

mation project ns a menus of helping
the Is a mcre subterfuge.
Only n small per cent of them would
h nhl tn Kettle en rcinote and inacces
sible lands, nnd they would he forced
te pioneer nnd give their social incre-

ment te adjacent land held by ether
interests, which In turn would sell their
land nnd appropriate te themselves the
rental value of the land created by
the pioneers.

The soldiers wne ieugm 10 iireaervu
our form of government nnd te defend
our lands from hostile forces havq pes-Itlve- ly

helped te Incrcase the actual
value of our land, or at least te main-

tain the value it had, and if any class
Is te reap the benefit of this land value
It Is the feldlcr. 'A surtax levied pn
land values only would be n simple,
just and posltlve source of revenue for
funda with which te pay the soldiers
bonus. This is a form of tax which
cannot be shifted. It would create no

burden en the community, as it would
only be diverting Inte the public trees-..- ..

d nm- - nf the economic rent which
belongs there nnd is new being appre-- 1

priated by inuivieuam. i " "
land belongs te the people. The Midlers
of the World War should get their
benne out of the rent of tHynpdjjBB

Philadelphia, March 0, 1022.

Questions Answered

First New Yerk Elevated
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Please Inform me of the ear when

the first elevated railroad was opened In
New Yerk: City. w. L. 3.

Philadelphia. Mareh iff, 1923. '
It began operation In 1877. en the Tflnth

avenue line, .

Frem England te India
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Hew long does It take te go from
Sngland te IndlaT ' "

Philadelphia. Mare t, 123.
Tha overland rout If tha sbertast from

"m&fB&mW.

THEPEOPLE'SFtiRUM
t

Oret Britain te India. Th Itinerary Is
from England te Parli, Lyeni. the Ment

enis. Tunnel, Meutna, Brlndlsl, tnen ' or
learner te Pert 8ald, through the Sues

Cariat and the lied Sen te IJembay. Thl
trip takes about three weefca.

National Debt of Philippine
Te thi Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

plr Ph-ai- itnte what Is the national debt
of the Philippine. .Hew many Inhabitant!
of the Island are Illiterate? 8. K, A.

Philadelphia, March 8, 1023,
The bended debt of the Philippine latand

aeyernment Is (32,000.000. The debt of
the City of Manila 1 tO.TfiO.OOO. Accord'
Ing te 1018 statlitlca, 80 per cent et the
population ever ten yearn et age was Illit-
erate.

Te Lecate Resident of Trenten
Te thl Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I nm trying te locate a reetdent of
Trenten, N. X. and would Ilka te knew If I
must se up there te de ee. Muet I se, tn
Trenten te see the directory or In there any
place In this 'city where I could And one?
I hne written te the addreee where thin
party lived three jenrs age, but my letter
were returned "addreei unknown." The
peraen belong! te the Knights of Columbus.
Is there any way I could learn hla where
abeuts through thla organization? I would
like te locate him without going- - up there
If peaalble, bur It It l neceaaary, could I
go up en Sunday and hew should I go
about looking him up? MIIS. U, D.

Philadelphia, March 2, 1022.
If you are aura the peraen you with te

And Uvea In Trenten, you could locate him
In the Trenten Ctty Directory, te be found
at the Poatertlce. Ninth nnd Chestnut atrcctn.
nnd probably In almost any publie library. If
you ue net care 10 mase ing trip, prouaeiy a
latter addreaacd te the Trenten Peatmaiter
will bring the Information dealred.

Technical Query
Te tht Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir If you fire a platel nve feet from
the earth, and in a straight line with It,
nnd at the aame time drop a bullet from
the aame height from the ground, which
will hlPthe earth first? II. A. MOORE.

Philadelphia, March 0, 1022.
Thla la a llttle toe technical for the lay-

man who Is net an expert en a subject et
this character, se un turn the problem ever
te our mathematical readers for a solution.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Paine and Rebert Burns"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can ou furnish, or semo reader sup-
ply, the full tuxt et poem "Palne nnd Reb-
ert Burns," published several jears age.
Alse the author's name. It centnlns these
lines:
"Excisemen both, they tore the tax,
Imposed by kings from frecman'n backs;
Se did they both lmpree the age
In which they were engaged te gauge"

This Is all I remember,
J. B. ELLIOTT.

Prtmes, Ta., March 3, 1022.

"Twe Prisoners"
Te the Editor of the Evening PiieKe Ledger: '

Sir I will appreciate It If eno of your
readers would send In a poem which has the
lines:
"Twe prisoners looked out behind the bars.
One saw the mud and the ether saw the

stars." MAKY T. CHASE.
Philadelphia, March C. 1022.

"Hepe Knows Ne Fear"
Te the Eitter of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir I nm very anxious te secure a poem
that contains the following stanza as a
pirt:
"Hepo knows no fear, fear knewi no hope,

And earth Is hem en te thoie who trust.
While sullen skies shroud these who grope

Fer vision In doubt's blinding ilujt."
HAROLD T. CAMPBELL.

Philadelphia, March S. 1022.

"Beginning Again"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdaer:

Sir Having noticed a request by Nerman
C. Rhoads, pf Fottstewn, Pa., for a poem
ntltled "In the Land of Beginning Again,"

I Inclese eno I had which I think may be the
ere desired. MRS. A. C. HEWITT.

Philadelphia. February 28. 1022. ,

BCaiNNINO AOAI.V

I wish that there were semo wonderful
place

Called the Land of Beginning Again.
Where nil our mistakes nnd all our heart-

aches
And all of our peer selfish grief
Could be dropped, Uke a shabby old coat, at

the doer
And never be put en again.

I wish we could come en It all unaware.
Like th hunter who finds a lest trail:
And I wish that the eno that our blindness

had deno
The greatest Injustice of nil

The People's Forum will appear dally
n the Kvrnlnc Pnhlle ledger, nnd nNe
n Uie.Hundny.Publle Ledger. Letters

dlscuMlng timely tenira win u nnniea.
am well ei required poems, and aues- -
tlnn nf renernl Interest will be nnswerrd,

Lenten Specialties. Oyster Pie, 40c
Luncheon, 40c, lliSO A. M. te 8 P. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. II. MEYKRS. Prep.
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relief swept through Latimer. The woman

'Ten days adjoining rooms glass
partition between that they could

but net encourage each ether. On
the day the glass partition was removed
and one piece bread thrown them,
meat thrown starving animals caged to-

gether you knew rest. was difficult for
executioner separate they had tern

and entwined their way into such deadly knot
their death grapple for that small piece
bread and you say that couldn't happen

new "Would you make the test?" Would
YOU? And would you stand better than
Latimer did?
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THE MONTH'S
BEST READING

RNOLD BENNETT, Edwin Bal-- J
mer, P. G. Wodeheuse, Rebert

Hichens, Montague Glass. Edgar
Guest. Jehn Fleming Wilsen, Mary
Ashe Miller, Fred C. Kelly all in
this great magazine in addition te
the ether features listed on
this page. Buy today at your
newsstand. You will recognize

Harrison Fisher's beautiful
cover, The Finishing Touch."
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Lillian Russell's Ions;
awaited REMINISCEN-
CES began in the Febru-arj- r

number and a new set
of Peter B. Kynesea stories
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began in March. Te e

these who hare missed past
chapters of these fascina-
ting infeatures a chance te
make up as much as pos-
sible whattheyhare missed
we make the special offer
en the coupon below
three thirty-nrece- nt num-
bers of Cosmopolitan for if
fifty cents. V
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COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
Department 3219, 119 West 40th Street. New Yerk.

Enter my subscription te Cosmopolitan forene-quart- er

year. Send me at once the March and April numbers and
the May number as seen as out. I enclose 50 cents for the
special rate which is 55 cents less than the regular news-
stand price of these three numbers. (Regular yearly
subscription is $3,00),
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